
EflOL4'
Christmas and gel* Torts !

S•o.Vwest, ppggist,.& Stattont;Wells.
vibe, (late Parmlee's old stand) has a

large and general assortment‘f„: ...

TOYS I' '' ", '''f. -'' ••
--''''

- L .
YANKEE!NOTIONS I

PtRFtiZEiY I
CONFIBCTIOICER.Y 1.

FA CY ARTICLES !,

GIFT BO lILS 1 ALBUMS 1 VALENTINES
• 4T., &C., ,& C. •

-

•
Which w II be sold at the lowest cashprices

The publ c is incited to call and examine.

U,. S. 5-2095.
.:'-',"'

,

The Secretary-Of the Treasury has not yei
given noticeof any intention to withdraw this
popular Lan from sale at Par; and until ten
days notic is given, the undersigned,as "Gen-
eral SubspriPtion Agent," will continue to
supply the Public,. ,- - -

The whale amount of the Loan authorized
iiFive Hundred Millions of Dollars. Nearly
lour Hundred Millions have been already sub
gibed foriand paid into theTreasury, mostly
Within the last seven months.. The large de-
mand abroadand the rapidly increasing home

demandfor use as thebasis for circulation by
ational- Banking Associations now organi-

aing in all arts of the.country, will in a :Try-ihort-periol abiorb the balance. - Sales hare
lately rang d from ten to fifteen , millions
Weekly, frequently; exceeding three- millions
daily, and np it is well known that the Secre-
tary has ample and unfailing resources is the,
Duties on Imports and Internal Revenue.,:
sad In the issue of the interest bearing.Legal.
Tender note's. it is almost a certainty that he

Will not bud it necessary, for a long time to'
come, to seek a-market for tiny other long orf,
permanent loans, The Interest and Principali
91:which are payable.in GOLD. ' ' -: - -
„prudenceland self interest mist force the

pia& of those contemplating the forniatioM
of Ntitiouall3anking Associations, as well as:
the minds ofall who have idle money on their
hands, to the prompt- conclusion that they
should lose no time in subscribing for this
raost'poptiliirloan It will soon be beyond
their reach, and advance to a handsome pre-
maim, as was tno result with the " seven-
'thirty" loan, when-it was' all sold and could
no longer be subscribed for at par.

It iti a Six per cent Loan, the Interest and
Principal payable in, coin, thus yielding over-'
Nine per cent per annum at the present rate
of premium on coin.
:.The GoVernment requires all duties on Im-'
palls tci 'bg paid in coin ; those duties have'
for along time past amounted to over a Quar-
ter of a Millionofbollars Daily, a- sun, neatly
three times greeter than that required in the.
payment of the interest on all the 5-20's and,
other.permanent loans. So that it is .-hoped
that the surplus coin in the Treasury, at no
distant day, will,enahle the United States to
resume specie payments. upon: all liabilities.

The Limn is called 5-20 from the fact that
Whilst the Bonds may run for 20 years yet the
Government has a rignt to pay them. off in
Golitat.par, at any time after 5 years.

The interest is paid half yearly. viz : On
the first days of November and May.

Subscribers can have 'Coupon Bonds.'
Which' are payable to bearer, and are $5O
$lOO $5OO and $1000; or liegisteret. Bonds
of same denominaiions., and in addition.Ss,-
000 and $lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and
for.investtnents of Trust-monies the Register-
ed Bonds are preferable.

These 5-20's cannot be taxed by Grates,
cities, towns or counties, and the Govern-
ment tax on them , is only on.t-and-a--liall per
cent, on .the amount of income, whet the
bolder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per an 7
num , all other investments. such as income
from Mortgages, Railroad Stock and Bonds.
etc., must pay from three to‘five per cent tax
on.the Income. . .

Brinks arid Bankers throughout the country
will continue to dispose of the Bonds; and
:411'4:orders by mail or othemise, promptly at-
tended to;

Vic inconvenience of a few days' "belayin
the delivery of the Bonds is nuavoidable, the
demand being so great ; but as interest com-
mences from the day of snbscription, no loss
is occasioned, and every effort is being made
to. diminish, the delay. JAY COOKE,

SCTSCHIPTION AGENT,•

114SOUTH TEIRD ST.) PHILADELPHIA
Dec. 4• '63.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday by P.A. STEB-
"•I3INS dr CO., Retail Dealers in Gr6ceriei

' and Provisions,
opposite D. F. Glnssmire's

Coudersport, Pa.
Apples; green, V bush.,

do dried, "

Beans, ‘i

Beeswax, V lb.,
Beef, • "

Berries, dried, quart
Buckwheat, ijl busli,,
Buckwheat Flour, HButter, V lb.,
Cheese, "

Clorerseedcorn, V bush.,
Coin Meal, per cwt.,
Eggs, V doz.,
Flour, extra, bbl.,

do superfine
Hams,.' lb.,
nay,'V ton,
Honey, per lb., ,
Lard; "

Maple Sugar, per lb.,
Oats, V bush., -
Onions, ic

$371 to 75,
100 206
260 250

25 36'
4 5

• 6 • ' 121
60 75

275 3 00.
22 23
12 14

' 17 00 7 50.
1 21} 1 25.
275 3 00.

8 50 -9 50
700 800

10•• 12-
.0 0012 00

14 121Iti' "•14
12 14

60 65
100 ['2sl

Pork, V bbl., 17 00 18 00 •
do w lb., 9 11

~.do! in:whole hog, 'l4 lb., - 7} , , a
Potatoes, per bush., 44 50

.Peaches, dried, %, 1 lb., 25
Poiltry, 70 lb., 5 7Rye, per bush., iOO 1/5 iSalt, V bbl.,

' 4 50,1
do Ifi sack, 16

Timothy eed - 250 3'50
Trout, per I;bbl., 450 500Wheat, ? bush., l'2s 150
White Fish, w } bbl., 450 500

T4otice
. .

/110-the several School Districts. The Col-
JL lectors of unseated School,teats in the

tavern' School Districtsin the county of Pot.,ter ill see to it thattheir returns are made
to this Oltce on or tiefore the 31st day of De-
cember next,. in .pursuance,to. an Act of As-.
*nobly to that effect, in order that the same.
Mity:bli advertised, in case of their nori.inty7",toenti•arlth 'other tasea, 'previous to the 'next
?reamer's sales. Given by order of the1!oa:id:"..Vommissfotieral Odde, Nov'r 1ff,?61."

L. B. COLE, Comrs• Cik•"

~biliirain..ol4l-,4lVAttl-41e1,0111119fhC Potter
county -Egrietiltural and flortieulitialSOtil

tywill be held at the Court House in Con-
'dersparb_,on Tuesday evening, the 22d De-
tembgr_neiti for thielentiOn bffidnre for the

etiseinesent. it,-expected
to addteat:ateSociet,y:=:...Y.:.'

i• S. D. KELLY, Bee. See

RAPONEPLE gbf
dis3idlitoi;atearMire

Family Soap Maker.
WAR makes high prices; Snponiiier helps to
reduce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cts.
a pound bF usingyour kitchen grease.

Q®"tAUTION't / spurious Gyes•are of-
fered also. be careful and only buy the
PATENTED article put up in Iron cans, all
others being eOUNTERFEITS.
TSUI/SYLVANIA BALT MANUFACTURING Co
PHILADELPHIA-No, 127 Walout Street.

PITTNBURaIPitt:StrE;Ot Mrd,Y.:ouquoi.o'olto)
'gin CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
I- ofan Invalid. Published for the benefit,

and as a warning nal ;caution to young men
who suff•r from Nervous Debility. Premature
Decay of Manhood. etc.. supplying at the same
time th'e;mettna 'ofself•cure. Ds one' who has
cured himself after being put to great expense
and injitrythro' niegidalhumbug AIM quackery

By enclosing n post-paid addressed envelope
single cepies;rnny -be Laid of the author:l . •

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq...
•

• . ;• , Bedfoid, Kin& "ctfunty,Ni Y. '

[Communicated.), . • •

Pulmonary Consumpticm a Curable Disease.
A CARD

To Consumptives.

The •undersigned heed restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edY, siftifr liming gdfl ed -Sev'etal :years With
a severe lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption—li aaxious.to make known to
his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all wbo.desire it. he will send.si copy of
the prescription used (free of charge), with
the direttions fOr prelitaitig 'and win.. the
same, which they will find a sure cure for'Con-
surnption, ASthma,l3rdrichiliS; Coughs,Colds,
Ric. The only object of the advertiser in send-
ing the Prescriptions is io benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable: and be hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, ns it will cost them no-
thing, and may prove a'blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address,. Rev, EDWARD A. WILSON,

40 4m , Kings counts. New:York.

DR. TOBIAS'
VPSItIAN Hoßse, LiNIMENT

IF pint botties at fifty cents. cures lame-
ness, cuts, giallf,, &c. Read the

following:
' • ' • •Bosrox. :I.aly 7. NM.

Dr. ronfAs: We here used for the past
yea yonr horse Liniment f r lameness, kick:,
bruises, exile and cuts, and in every instance
found it. the best article I ever tried In this
circus company. Please,send six dozen bot •
Ales, as it is the' only linihiem. w. use now•
We have 108 horse, sonic very valuable, and
do not want to leave town withokt it

HYATT FltuST,
Manager VaaAinfinrg t Cu's. Menagerie.

Sold be nlll druggists.
Office, lin..Cortiandt. Street. New Fork."

Estray.

CAIM to the enclosure of the subscriber on

or about the Ist of October. one two-year
REDHEIFER Tho ()wan will come forward
prove property, nay charges nod take bet
away or she.will be disposed of according' to

WM. FOSTER:,
Wharton, 23d Nov , 1863.

P. A. Stebbins & Co.

A AGENTS.for the SP le.of
WHEELERS WILSON'S SEWING

MACHINES for. Potter Cou oty
• Noel. 18, '63

A SOAP questinti Settled! Inquire at
STEBBINS'

LIME, Lime, for sale nt
GLASSMIRE (rk COLWELL'S

, Administrator's Notice. .
VITHEREAS, letters of -administration lo
IrV the estate of H 11. Phillips, late of the

county of Potter, dec'd. havebeen granted to
the subscriberi. all persons -indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those.'having claims againsi. the
!sante will present them duly authentic:a .ed for
!settlement :to .' LOUISA PHILLIPS, and

L. D. F:STEs, Adcusrs.
Genesee, Nov'r 16, 1863 pd

MI

The.: itocheiter Stravi-Cutter.
ftLUSTED L, KELLY, Coudersport. have
N../ the exclusive agency for This Celebratedsuutidneati this county: It is coveuirint;du.f

- Doe. 1, 1010,42

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y VIRTUE of sundry ter& of Vendition

1,1 Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias
and testatem Vendi. Expo., McKean county,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas tif Pot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,- I
shall expose topublic-sale- or. outcry, nt the. Court
House in Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 21st
day of Deer., 1863, ry.'; „ectlek;p. -in., the fol-
lowing described tracts orparcels of L.nd to wit :

Certain reatestate situate in the village of
Lyminsiille.Etilolia 'l4p, bounded 'on the north
by, the Lycoping A.Potter Turnoike road,east
by the nighway leading to Ayres Hill,' south
by lands of Nathan Woodcock and west by
lands of L D:SpaffOrd,containing: Nine and'
Eight-tenth acres, more or less, all of which
is improved with olielTramt house, two frame
barns, other oyt-houses and a good Apple
orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property ofJOn.Glace St. A.A.Kirby.

ALSO--Another tract of land situate in-
Allegany township. boiinded ort-ihe north by
lots Nos 54 and 55 of the allotment alands in
said township,east by lots Nos 64 and 67,south
by lot No 67 and. unseated land of theestate of
SAE Fox, dec'd, and West by lots Nos 65,63 Sz
64 aforesaid.' containing two hundred and
sixty-three acres it Wee-tenths of an acre.
with the,usual allowance,,of six per cent for
r0ad5;16..,-lietng ldt -no. 58 of 'Met allotment
aforesaid and part of warrant no. 1829. one
hundred'and twenty-die acres 'Ol Which 'are
improved with one frame house, one log house,
one fraditt barn and. Somefruit trPernbereou
To be sold as the property of W. T. ioncs.

ALSO—A certain -tract. of land situate in
Oswuyo Tp, Potter Co., Pa.: eescribed as fol-
lows: beginnin ogat W wrier
of lot no. l'ilithealliitmenfot Iltivis in Hebron
Tp.. conveyed by the TrUstees of the Bingham
Estate' to-Req.-Grab am.-t tfrffetilfOrl11 1¢° east
by east line of lot no. 59 Hebron Tp and east
line of lot no. 75 Hebron and Oswayo Tps 671
perches tan-beech in the S line of Lit nn 84.oswayo Trl;"thetite E by 'S °NAM lot no.

Wand 140 ,perehes. to a past a corner cfsaid lot And .irt lineof lotconveyed ,by.P Pem-
berton Motriti tog P Lyman, thence S by line
of said lot 7 liefehis to a ;post corker of said

lot,theOe E by line of said lot 92 perches to

ii4ost cornet' of said Int; thence S by line of
said lot 89 perches to apost corner of saidlot,
thence E by line of said lot 79 -perchekto,tt
post a corner of said lot; thence south ,byline
of said lot 82 .perches tat a post a ocorner of
said lot, thence E by line of said hit60 perebes
to n poste corner of said lot, thence .by line

ttratridlot'lB9 perches to most a corner of
said lot, thence E by line of said lot 110per-
ches to apost the N W corner of lotno 9 con-
veyed by BinghamEState to LakeGreen.thence
Sby W line oflot no 9 148 perches to a post
the .N E corner of lot no. 6.llehron Tp, thence
N 89e.W by N line of lot AO. 6;62 and 4-10ths
percberi to a maple the S W. Corner of said lot,

I thenceSP W by W linepfsaid lot 131 percheS
to ainaple in the S line of lot no 5 HebronTO
and the S W cornor of said lot no t. thenceN
89e \V byliline of lot en. 5 94 peichex to a
post a corner of lot no. 2 Hebron Tp conveyed
by Binghain Estate to Jos. Corey, thence N.by
line of said lot 53 perches to a postfi corner of
said lot, thence W by N line of said lot 105.7
perches to a post a corner of said loyhence.S.
by line ofsaid lot 82 and 0. lOths of a perch
to. a Beech a cornerof lot 1 Hebron Tp con-
veyed by Bingham Est. to Benj . Grahani,- hence
N891.° W by N line of said lot 101and 2-10ths
perdes to the place of beginning, containing
968 acres and 4-lOths of an acre. more or less.
with the usual allowance of six per cent for
roads, &c., being lot no. 35 of the allotment of
lands,of the Fox Estate in Oswayo township,
and part ofwarrants nos. 1343. 1859 & 1869.
about 3 acres of which are improved with one
house 'find one barn thereon:--ALSO—The
following described tract of land, viz : situate
lei .Hebron Tp, beginning, it ti It 'post -the N 'AV
Corner of lotNo 59'of the 'allotment of lands ;n
said Tp. thence 3 89° E 30 perches. thence S

lr. NV ,130 perches, thence N 89° \V 30 per-
ches to a corner in the W line of said lot no 59, 1
thence'N lli° E by said W line ,126 perches to 1
the plaiie of beginning, containing 23 acres,
be the same more or less. wi•lt the usual allow-
ance of six per cent for roads, &C., itbeing the
WW 'part oflot no. 59, of the allotment of the
Fox Estate in Hebron township and part of
warrant no 1866 about 4 acres of which. are

improved with one frame house. luid one saw
and shingle mill thereon. to be sold as the
property of Peler Be:Quinn and 0. C. Warner.

A LSO—Certain real estate situate in Whar-
ton Tp, botfrided 'on the mirth by lands in pos-
session 'of Martin Bariron, east by lands in
possession of,l3ensley's, south by lot in pos-
session ..of Stephen Borten and west by the
Sinnem'ahoning creek.containing one hundred
and ninny-tight acres with the usual nlloive
since, ofwhich about sixty acres are improved
with frame house, frame barn, frame shed and

fruit trees thereon. To .be sold as the pro-
perty .of .)•ames Barrron.

ALSO—the undivided one-fotro-th part of
certain real estate In Clei.:l & Ilebrim town-
ships : bounded as follows : 'beginning in the
west line Of Ridgeway land at the zi IS' tortter
of it lot surveyed for David Brown and lot
perches north o theS W corner of Wt n0.5888,
thence east 230 perches toll post corner 'in the
east lino of. said tract. thence by said line
south 1116 perches to a pots* corner, .t..larcewest 230 perches to a beech tree corner in the
west line- of the I,tidgeway laud. thence by
said line north 1116 perches to the place of
Legir.oin.,', containing 1604 acres and 1-4th of
an acre of land, being the smith part of Wt.
5888 the whittle of \Vt. 5597 and the north
part of Wt. 5864. excepting and reserving 31
and 1-4th acres now occupied by Julius C.
%Int which has been conveyed by deed. To
be sold as the property of Peter Beattuan and
0. C. Warner.

ALSO-Certain real estate sittrate in Hector
Tp: bounded on the• north t y lands of G. P.
Kilbuiirn and George Carr, east by Horace
Dianon,Aouth by Cyrus Sunderlin -arid. west
bylandlii possession of Wiley Siring, con-
taining sixty-five acres, 'about 40 neres of
which are improved, with one frame hotise,
one frame barn, one stone milk house and
some fruit trues thereon To be sold as The
property of E. D. Coro

ALSO—Certain real, estate in Portage Tp.
Potter co., Pit.. beginning 81 sod; east and 76
rods north of the S W cornerof \Vt. no. 3910,
thence north 200 rods to a hemlock ; thence
east 80 rods to a sugar tree the N E corner
thereof, thence south 260 'rods tn the S E cor-
ner thereof, thence west 80 rods to the plate
ofbeginning, containing 10f acres,strict mea-
sure, lie the same more or leas. and being part
of \Vt. no. 3910, being all nattiprovedland. -
-To be sold as the property of Jas.G.Merserean,
C. J. Moore and J.' C. Beeman aduisrs of B:
Harrower. dec'd.

ALSO—Certain real. estate situate in Bing-
ham Tp, bounded north by lots No's 35, 37
and 38 of the allotment of lands in said Tp,
east by lot No. 47 and south, and west by tot
No. 49, containing Ninety-five add 8-10ths
aereS•be the same more or less. with the usual
allowance of six per et. for roads, &c., being
lot No. 4S of the allotment of lands 'of the
estate of S. M. Fox. deed, in Bingham Tp,and
part of Wt. No. 1235, about 45 acres of which
ACC improved, with one log house, one frame
"barn and some fruit ,trees thereon. To be
sold as the properly of Amnia Whitney.

ALSOL'elttain real estatl in Harrison Ty,
bounded-north by lots. No's 47. and 44 of, the
allotment df lands of M C. Barber in said Tp,
last by lot No. 45. south -by lot conveyed by
trustees of the Bingham estate to pill& Eng-
lishcand west by lands of Georg and S.
lioss, containing 51 and 2-IGths acres,) more
tir le'ss. being lot no. 46 of the aforesaid al:,
I.l .traeni and Dart of warrant No. 11'05, about
35,;acres of, which are improved, with one log
bousm.One_frame barn, and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property ofl.3has.

ALStr—jA certain tract efland lieginning at
a post corner standing in the S line of W. T.
Lane's land and the N E corner of a lot sold
by the ()sway° Lumbering Association to J.
II Wright,tlfenee by a Bile of surveys east 212
pi:relies tea post corner in the \V line r.f Jos
Knight's land. thence by said line and Weston
k Mercereatt's land S 177 perches to a post
corner,,thence along the line of WestonIlCi'C'erciiii"s land west 212 pereliesth a post
Corner thence along the line, cif J.H.Wright's
land N 107 perches to the place of begir.ning, I
containing 234 acres strict measure, being
part, of Wits, 5855 k 5878, in Sharon tp., all
unimproved —ALSO—Another lot describ-
ed as follows: beginning at the S W corner
of P B Dedri :Ws /and in Wt. no. 58671 n She:
ron tp and being the N E corner of a lotoirn-
ed by F. S. Martin, of Olean. thence ti the
line of said Martin's lot W 338 perches_ to a
post corner being the corner Of 1. H Kinney's
land. thence by said land' and other lands N
137-perches to a post corner, thence E 216
perches along the S line of lands of M A Ni- Ishots and others. thence by the lint, of M A
Nichols-land and other lands N 148 perches
to a pcist corner in theline oftheState ofNew
York. thence along sail line F. 130 perches to
the N Esorner of P B Dqrieles: Ltni la tale!.
Wi. no. 5867, thence by, the E line of said lot
S 310 perches to the-place ofbeginning, con-
taining Four 1-19ndred and Fifteen acres Strict
measure. being the same land conveyed to P
B 131,611rick by Elisha Mix and others by deed
beating date Jan. 6,11841 in warrant No 5867,
all unimproved. To. be sold as the property
of.Zeter B. Doidrick.. -

D. C. LARRADED.
Nov. VI 1,663

$20,000
Wairrit

NEW GOODS!!
AT _

Siintitouts:',
OSN"A'2'O Rtd:OMATt)R

just Arriving !

The very hest prints, Cocheen and othergood
grades, from 14 to 181 cents. worth 25 cents.

Good Delames, 16 to 25 cents, worth :25 to
35 cents.

A huge Stock of Plain Alpaccas, double-
width. for' 25 cents pei yard, superfinO extft
44, Worth double the money. •

Good Merinos for bs 6d. 'Worth 12s.
A,lnrge stock of PURS..very law nlto.

BUFFALQRIXS, good 'lndia tanned, from
S 4 50 to $9 50, worth $l2 at thepresent time
in New York.

Also a large lot of Cassimeres, 6s to 8s;
worth lOs to 14s ;

Good Sheetings froth 20 to 25 cents..
A good stock of LADIES' SHAWLS--;-a

imicy,-fine, all-wool, double Broche I. Shawl;
for $8 worth $l5.

A large stock of CLOTHING ; good Suits=
Coat, Vest, Hat, Cravat, Lc., for $lO worth
$2O. Good, all-wool. Black Pants, for $3.25.

BOOTS and SHOES very low; Women's
Calf Shoes as low as 88 cents.

. Good Teas for Ba. worth 14s.
And a full assortMent-of all kinds of

Dry Goods,
Clothing, A ,

Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, -HAS, Caps, No-

ticins,Crockery, ProviuLons, &c

We mean, this to keep a much larger
Stock than usual. and sell Chearar for the
times than ever; and all we ask of any one
is to examine our Goods and prices, and yon
will be satisfied that we perfollm according to
our bills, Our Auction ivtll not interfere with
our Retail Trade, as it will be held in the
famous block noted for Great Bhrgaihs.

C. U. SIMMON.4%
'November 166, isr3

A thetion
0. 11. MINIONS *odd itifoim hll it this sec-
tion that he will'nil nt Auction, commencing

Deeember Ist, 1863

'Thr6e Thcivalid Dcliars
Worth of DtyGoods,Boots)Shoes,Clothifig,&c

1 ;Span .31atelted Fiveyear.old Horses
1 Spots Five year old Mores. :

1 double gray; Carriage Horst, 5yrs old
1 Top Carrivpte. . .

1. New .open &goy: ' . .
1 Den:oo-0441119y. ... .
1 ,SkPltton 131tygg. .
2 Sulkes. ~.

1 new Piped.Bcz Lumber Wagon.
1. do Iron Aztetrees.
8 setts Single and Double Earness;
4 Yoke of Men. ' . '
Ten to Twenty htid Yot4nY Caltbi
1 Shingle Machine.

Cutters. , •.

1 sett 7i-etb ligh? Pleasaie fobs.
1 sett nen) light 'Pteasart Sleighs.
2 setts Log ai'leasi
2 'Silver Watches. •

.
•

1. Gold 117utch.-
.

Ten &?ei),•all young and mostly ewes,
tEIi.IIS OF SALE.—AII sums under $lO,

Cash ; over $lO, six months and ova year,
with good, approved, endorsed notes.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock. aid tOcon-
tinro from day to day until sold: Sales also
every evening: Arrangements will be matle
by 'the Mates tokeep all that come.

WK. H. LEEVER, Auctioneer.

MEAT ItriA.R.ICEII
TITS 'subscriber is now ready to furnish nil-

kinds of Meat at the very lowestrates.Those ~canting winter Meat, and Intending
to buy it, by the quarter, can be assured that
he (till sill it at the. Same prices as sold by
the Fanners. A. Mat '2arhet is needed, inthi place-;-let it be so patronized as to 'insureitslcontinuance. Lumbermen wanf,ng large.quantities of tee(' can be accor:jmodated atvery lonl rates. JosErq SIIAFFER.Coudersport; Nov. 2. 1863. —311,05. •
•• •

, . .

r . : Executt:Jr 9 s Notlte: .(
OTICE is herr,iis given that letters exicu-

, tor., on thO:'"hist. will and testament' of
AMBRO:if: C YLIRCY,.Iatd OfEl%'sses township.
Potter ciiiitjity, dec'd, have this ilay,beengrunt-
ed to thO.'undersigned by the Register of said
Co tots. i All persona indebted to said desce-
dent .will please make payment and those hay.

ink claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. SUSAg COREY,

Executrix
Ulysses. Ps., Sept. 23. 1863

. .

~
Estray.

-
-

AIM to the premises of 'the suliiscriherin
Allegany. township, about two months

a , a YEARLING HEIFER. dark red coloriin:(l darker Arise; Tlie owner will come for-
ward, more property, pay charges- and take

~

her away, or she will Do diipbsed of accord-
ink to law. : . - N. F. iiioTi'El3.

INO7. 15, '63. ' . - i

- ..
3

" Not Alcoholic.
A HIGHLY. CeNCENTRATED VEGETABLE TB/LO4

A Pure Tonic.

Dr. Hooflaild's
GOilii4zi„:llittets,

4 , , r~Erar.ED. BTt
Dr. C. fd.,Tacksop,-Philada.Pa4

EriECTUALLY CII)11

DITEIt -COMPLAIST,
DESPEr§TA,

JAlntin'Or#
Chronk or!.2l7erralts Prbitity, -Diseatet.4s/

the .Kidizells,iand all diseases-arise
' froth, a disordered'Xiser or'Etoniapk,
Such as Constipation, Inward _Piles;Fulnerif
orBlood to the Hentl..Acidityof theStomiiik,
Nausea,'Fleartburn, Disgust for Food.F.it ,',,

ness or weight in the Stomach;;Simrl :-.
Eructations, Sinking,oraluttering itt;'" ;

the Piit ofthe Stomach, Swimming
. of the Head,: Hurried and Dilli=. •

cult Breathing. Fluttering. at the Heart' Chek-=
. • -

ing or Suflbouting,.seusations 'when in a 1,Y,,;
in pogtai.e.. Dirmeis of 'Vision* DOtafOr.::

Webs before tiie Sight. Fever and dull
Pain in, the Head. Deficiiat3. ofPer-- .

spiratlkm, Yellbwness of, the Sias ••

and Byes,Psin in the'Side,
Chest, Limbs, .tc., -Sudden.'FluilteS Efeati
• Burning • 'in, the, 'Flesh. Constant

• nings of El-Ar end great,Depresiloas
of-Spirits.'

HOOFLAND'S GERIA.N..BITVEBS I. -TT
Are 'not a new and• untried article, butk**
stood the test or fifteen years trial by thr
Athericanplec and their reputation *i4
sale, are not rivaled by any similar prepare.;
t:on.. ,

The proprietors have thotiln."nda Lefterlal
from the most eminent - -

CLERGYMEN. • -

LAWYERS.
• PIIISICIANB. Anil-' y;

Teitifyink of tbeirown porsonal knowledgii.
to the beneficial effects and medical.virtlesiof
these Bitters.

• ATTENTION, SOLDIERS(
'ND TUE IttENDI OP-SOLD!ZIIS2.

e Cali the attentionpfall having rolnlionli
or friends in the army to the fact thatt"lrOOP..

D'§ German Bitters" will elite tine yttgths
"of the diseases induced by eipostires• fina
privations incident to camp life. hi th't
published almost daily in the rtews'pa}iare;Ata
thearrival of the sick, it will be ndiked thit.
a very large proportion are suffetharfront

Every ease of that kind carr be feed-$
ily cured by lloofiand's German •Bitttit..-
Diseases resulting from dischilers oclbb diger,
live organs are speedily removed,. Nr,tt hem'
no hesitation, in stating that. ifthe Bitteti.
Were freelYi used among inir stadium, hen:
dreds -of lives might be saved these nther-
wise will be.lost.

We call particular attention th"..
ing rem4rkable and well authenticated curer
of cue of the nation's herees—wheSe life. to:
use his own language, "has tires savid..bir
the •Bitters,:" •

. • i
I'lnt.irn:LrutrA, Aug. 23, MCI:

ME:r.SII3 JONLS
yoUr 116011am-I 'Gentian hitters has stiVicil thy
hie. There is no :Mistake in this. It le

vrtheit fer by numbers of my coYaredes,
s me of whose names are appended, and who

, were,fully ennizant of all the 'cirenntstances
tifrny catei, I am, and have been foi the last
hitt r years, a -itrober ofSherinan's celebrated!
battery. arid -Uviter the immediate com=
mind of Capt. 11. B. Ayres.. ThiOngh thee'
exposure attrindant upon my ardifons duties,
I was attacked in I,:overiker last nAth inflate-
aqua of the lungs, and was for strenty-two
days in the hospital. This waft followed by
great debility, heightened by an 'attack of
dysentery. I was then 'removed from the
White Ikuse, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer •State of Maine," 'froth which I
landed on the 28th of June. Sin*Ce that time
I have.beeMabont as low as t'uy one could be.
and still retain a spark of vithlity. For
week or more I' isycareely Alb to swallow'
anything. and if' force a moisel dowel, it
was immediately rown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on
my stomach. Life could not last under such
Circumstances ; and, accordici,,My the Physi-
cians who hail been working faithfully, tho'
unsuccessfully, to teicue.rhe from the grail!"
of the dread Archer, frankly 'told me Oily
could Jo noniore for. me, anal advised meta.
see a clergyMarr, and to make such disposi.;,
non of my limited fonds as best suited me.,

acquailitanee'who visited toe at the
belowpital, Mr. FrederickiSteinbtim; of Sixth below

Arch Street; advised me, as a forlorn- bailie
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured •a-
bottle. • From the time I commenced taking'
them the grtio`my shadow- of 'death receded,:
awl I ate now. thank God for getting bet--
ter: Though J have taken but two bottles, I
hare gained tcn pounds, and I feel sanguitte•
of being permitted to rejoin: my wife sad,
daughter, from wham T Imre heard nothing"
for eighteen months ; for. kentlemen, I ant o.
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
Royal. To:your invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken the place or
vague tears—to your Bitters will I owe the
glcirious privilege of !main' clasping to tarbosom these who art dearest to me in•life.

. Very truly yours", ISAAC MALONE:
We 1n1;3 concur in the truth of the above'

stateident,'as had desrair.d of seeingeettr
comrade. 14r. malong, restored to health.-

Jo'on Cliddleback. lsi Sew York-134ttery.'.
George A. Ackley, CF- C, 11th .
Lewis Citevalier. :92d tiewYork..

' I. E. Spencer. Ist Artillery, Battery 1...
J. 8,-Faewell, Co. 13. 2d Vermont.
Henri IX Jerome, Co. B, do.
Homy T. Macdonald, Co., c, 6th 31aies
John F.:Ward, Co. E, sth Maine,
Berman Koch, Co.:1I. 72d New Fork.
Nathaniel-B. Thomas. Co. Fi9sth- en.!
Andrew J. Kimball. Co. A. 3d Veraiont,

,

John Jenkins, Co.•B. 106th '

BEWARE OF-COUNTERPErri I
fee thatthe signature of"c. g..TACKSOX,'"?

is on theitarenn of each liottle.
-

Price per Bottle•15 Cents,-
or lialf,Doz for $4

Should dour ticarest druggist trot brivet-tltte
article, do not be pint off h.r noy of tt.e. intort
icating preparations that nattybe oSered•ta' itf
pinee,"butisend to us, una-We ails. foTtt'6td~
securely packed. bp:express.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MA;•'UFACTOSY

floc 631 Arch Street.'
JONES-& EVANS.

(Saccessors to G.: 11:-. 14CX,:4Q$

FOR !ale by raggists and Dbalettrlntiireel;
tow, in the United States.-- •

MEM
CISM

Quick Cu.cs. •
Quick Cures

THE TRUE TEST. .

Iir. Railway guniantees that his Read te-
He will not keep the patient in doubt FLS to

cer ahry of cure. In ull cases where Pain is

expietienced Radwny's Ready Relief will, in a
fp,wi minutes, i.rove its marveloui efficady,and
one bottle is sufficient to satisfy_the, most
skeptical of 1 its superiority to all other Media
diesrin curing Rheumatism, Neuralgia, pont,
Pain, Aches, and other infirmities—while in

attacks of Diarhcea, Billions Ci/olic, Inflitrah-
tion of the Rowels, Chills and FerCr. one or
two doses is sufficient. In caises of Sprains,
Strains, Cramp, Spasms, Headache. kO.. its
application will promote elkse at once. ' One
dose internally and ono applicationexternally
will step any ordlitbry pain, iind- one bottle.
curb any ordinary disease:—Price ;:', center
Sold by all Druggists. ,

UnitedStates :lute=alReVenue
• . Notice to Tax-Payers.
,Cret, persons rerlding,, or doing business

All within Potter Cr.. Pa., assessed nude:•
an net of Congress entitled ".An Act to pro-
vide internal revenue to support the Govern-
ment and to pay interest.on the public debt,".
Approved July Ist, 1562, are hereby notified
that the ditties, taxes and licenses which bji
'said net 1110 are respemively liable to pay.
haVe becoine doe and payable, mid:that the
undersigned, Deputy Collectorof taxes for the
Eighteenth Collection District PennsylVa-
DM, will attend to receive, the same, payable_
in Government Legal Tendni Notes, or their
equivalent, at his office in Coudersport t in the
!store of 0. S. & E. A. Jones) on WedtesditY,
De4'r. 23d, 1863. Said residents of .above-
named County, upan whorl] said ditties. taxes
and licenses, have been assessed.- trill make
pament to the undersigned at the' above-
named place and time. and all persons who
..11:11 neglect to pay the. duties, taxes, and li-
censes so as aforesaid assessed upon them at
thel, above specified time and.place will render
themsehtes liable and will be required toany
ten, per cent additional upon the amount..as-
sesSed 'upon them. EDWIN A. TONES, •

DeiSiity Celleetor,
sth TY:vision. 18th 'Collection District, Pa,

Coudersport, Pa.: Nov'r 12, '63.

WAN TED !

rSterate, steady,

LACKSHIT
medlately. .

'L. Bite...),
Brbokland, Potter Co., Pa

I -or. 4. 18133

00.

iTust in and lo be sold just as cheap as the

(Ito es" will allow. •An assortment of allix'ost everything neededg anybody, Such as '

EMI
MEI 'SYRUP

SCHOOL: BOOKS
DB.Y GOODS . ' BOOTS 1,..• SHOES

JAY.NES
•And other Iledicideg..1 .

In exchange I want • . .
HOUSE ASHES . • at 14 cents

01 -•

t 4 ~,2 ' ' CR m
E. 4
E-I a GREENBACKtS ...1

—, '...4 r....
DRIED BERRIES, , COUNTY. ORDERS,

UL YSSES-ORDERS.
Most all kinds of GRAIN.

, LUCIEN BIRD
Brookiand, Pa., Nor'!, 1863. •

MANHOOD:
W LOST! HOW RESTORED

Judstpublished in alscaled enrClope, price 6 cts

AlTACture on the Nature, Treatmentand Rad-
iml cure ofSpermatorhom or Seminal Weak-I
'fess, Sexual Debility, Nervousness, and Invol-
untary Emission -, including Immency. Con-
samption and Mental and PI ysical Debility,

Br Don't. J. :Cutxptwct.t. M. D.:
The imliortant fact that the.awful conscluenceps of Sr elf-Abuse may be effectually removed
without internal medicines or the dangerous
applica ion ofcaustics,in•druments,medicated
bOugie.:: and other empirical devices, is here
clearly 4cmonstrated, and the entirely new
and high ly successful treatment as.adopted by
thecelebrated author,fully explained,byMeanl
of whit every one is enabled to cure himself
plerfect y. and at the least possible cost, there-
tiyavonliw all theadvertistd nostrums of the
day. This lecture..will prove a boon to thou-
s:lnto and thousands. .• '

.
- -

- -

Ili*oSent under seal, to any hdd'ress, in
plain, sealed envelope, nn the receipt ofsix

cents, or two postage stamps, by addressing,
Dr. CHAS. J. KLINE.1

1.17Bon4ry, New YOH:, Pest Office Box. 4586


